WINE CLUB MEMBERSHIP
My name is Traci Smith and I have been enjoying wine for most of my adult life. My love of and passion
for food and wine lead me to open my rst wine bar and restaurant in San Diego, California in 2008. It
was my love of the Paci c Northwest that brought me back to my home state of Washington, where I
moved to Camano Island and opened The Picnic Pantry in 2017, bringing my passion for wine to the
Stanwood and Camano area. My goal in purchasing and selling wine has always been to nd good value
wine from all around the world that is made well, with a focus on small produc on wines, and those that
prac ce sustainable farming as much as is possible. I also look for wines that are varietally correct,
showcasing the grapes in their pure and delicious form so that the nuances of the grapes come through
and accentuate the food or event with which it is being paired. This is a unique wine club in that we are
not a winery, yet have access to thousands of wineries from around the world. Because of that I will
choose wines for each shipment that over deliver for the price that you will pay. I look for crowd pleasing
wines that most people will enjoy and feel proud to share with guests, yet a ordable enough to drink
with a weeknight dinner.

Remember, life is too short to drink the same wine twice!
Membership Op ons:
____ 6 bo les per month: circle one ALL RED or MIXED RED/WHITE $79/month
____12 bo les per month !everyday” drinking wine: ALL RED or MIXED RED/WHITE $129/mo
____12 bo les per quarter a bit higher end for special weekend dinners and enjoying with
friends. ALL RED or MIXED RED/WHITE $179/quarter
____12 bo les per quarter !impress your friends” wine at an a ordable price. All RED $299/
quarter
***All memberships include the !12 Days of Christmas” wine box.
12 bo les for $120 available the rst week of December.***
(we know the holidays o er many extra occasions for wine, including gi giving)
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Addi onal boxes of the !12 Days of Christmas” can be ordered up un l November 15th. Perfect
for the hard-to-shop for wine lover in your life.

25% o all regularly priced wine
Invites to special tas ng events in The Parlour
10% o Charcuterie board orders to-go
First access to allocated or limited produc on wine when available
Early announcements on specials at The Pantry or wine specials
Access to wines that you might otherwise never have the opportunity to try
***All memberships include the !12 Days of Christmas” wine box. 12 bo les for $120 available the
rst week of December.***
(we know the holidays o er many extra occasions for wine, including gi giving and these wines will NOT disappoint!)

Addi onal boxes of the !12 Days of Christmas” can be ordered up un l November 15th. Perfect for the
hard-to-shop for wine lover in your life.
All membership wines are pre-tax prices and tax will be added accordingly.

Membership Policy:
All wines must be picked up at The Pantry within 10 days of the order release unless prior arrangements
are made. Monthly orders will be released on the second Friday of the month. Quarterly orders will be
released on the second Friday of the quarter. You must be at least 21 years of age to pick up wine.
There is no charge to join and no cancella on fees, but we do ask that you give a 14 day no ce of
cancella on so that we can plan accordingly.
The 12 Days of Christmas wine can be cancelled no later than November 15.
Your credit card will be charged on the day of the release of your shipment according to your
membership plan.
By signing, I cer fy that I have read the Club Membership Policy and understand that I am agreeing to
monthly or quarterly wine orders depending on the membership selec on chosen. I further understand
that I may cancel my membership any me a er the rst shipment by wri en no ca on sent via email
or delivered in person. No US mail is received at the store loca on.

Authorized Signature:____________________________________________Date:___________________
Phone number so that we may call you to get credit card info:___________________________________

Thank you for joining The Picnic Pantry Wine Club!
Email to: traci@thepicnicpantry.om
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Phone: 360-631-5218
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Membership bene ts:

